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h2crations. P'urther instructions baving
been granted, the Conissiioik adjourn-
ed to meet ag-ain on 18th Noveinher to
he.ýr the Comniittee's report and miature
the rezulationg. The regulations of the
Commission will only bu enforeed until
the next meeting of General Assemibly,
M1ay, 1875 ; yet their ilecisions are im-
portant, in ;o far as they wili bu an
eargest of the subsequent wvorking of the
Act, and wviIl, to a great extent, teuiiper
the action of the General Assembl:y. In
all cases %vlîere Patronage hms been ex-
crcised since the pas.sing, of the Act, tie
patron bas acted in harmony with the
wishes of the congregation expressed,
througyh a Committe. Il ae er
of no case in which the patron bas de-
nîanded cornpen-ation ; we niay there-
fore hope that the regulation which pro-
vides that the patron 'b paid from the
income of the presentee, (a niost unjust
enaetmnent), inay neyver be enfbreed.
Many are lookin- forward to the eliange
withi mingled feelings, confident, on the
one hand, that it AIh relievu the Chureh
otf those abuses whieh were possible
under the old order of tlin,-s, and, on the
other, with tbrebodings as to new evils,
-that it nay gencrate a demoeratie
eleinent 'whieh will be unhîealthy ini its
tone, and tend to distnrb the peace and
harmony of the Churchi. Much, how-
ever, depends upon the way in 'which it
ivili be api)lied.

CLERKSIIIP 0F GEN. ASSEMIILY.

Your readers will ere this have been
informed of' the much, lainented death
of the Rev. Dr. John Cook, of Hiadding-
ton, who, for twelve ye-.rs, fias clistin-
guisbed biiniseif as clerk of the General
Assembly. Ilis ability as clerk, bis zeal
and devotion to the cause of Ettucation,
and bis wislJom andjudginent as a coun-
sellor, won for him a standing and a
place in the Chureh to whieh fewv ean
hope to attain. fils relation to the
General Assenibly was not so much a
leader as a guide; bvt bis powèr in ai'-
guinent, keen perception and wise tac-
tics, macle bim admirably fitted for
either. Tbough few can rival, niay
iuany iniitate those good parts in Dr.
Cook which niake bis name dear to hi$
.ountry and his Chureb. It is very
w)obable that Principal Tullocb, who is

tnow Junior Clerk, will be appointed big

surcssor. it lias cilso been rumoured
tlîat Pi-of Millig(an of Aberdeen' will be
a canlidate for 'the Junior Clerkobip.

CHAIR 0F ECCLESIASTICAL LIIST0RY,
GLASGOW.

The Chair of Ecclesiastical llistory
in Glar.-o% University bas not yet been
filled, tut it is generally understood
that Dr. Lee iill be the sticcessful
candidate. It is certain that Dr. L'un-
îiîîighanî. as lias been intiiated, wil
net be raised to Jie dlig(ýnitv of n Profies-
sorial Chair. on this occasion at least.
1)r. Lee is à% good b istorian, and bas
sbown hicoseir a man of good ability and
sounià principles. It is aise a credential
that bis fitther was humn before him.

PARISII 0F GOVAX.

The vacaney of the Parish of Govan
bas been filled by the appoilitment of
the 11ev. Johin iNaeLeod of'Duose. The
Patronage was9 exercised b)y the Sena-
tus of the University of Glasgowv, but,
in anticipation of tic neiv Patronage
agt, that august body extended to the
Congi'egation tlîe privilege of exercising
a voîce in the eleetion. The election,
ivas niost unaninious and harrnonious in
both cases. The ',Temporalities," or,
as a recent irriter wisbes to bave it, the
4Spiritualities " of the Parisli, are said

to be equal to £2000. It is by far the
best living in Scotland, and we mnost
lîartily- congratulate Mr'. MacLeod on
the presentation.

Your readers will know the presentee
better as the son of the Rev. Dr. Johin
MacLeod of Morven, who, in coinpany
witli tbe laite Drs. Noria Màc Leod
and Simipson, visited tbe Chureh in
Nova Scotia in the year 1845. Tbey
did much to revive the Chureh, and
restore the peace so niucb ciscouraged
and disturbed by the troublous year,
1843. The llev. Dr., the only survivor
of tlic triad, is now in the 74th ),ear of
bis age, and 51st of bis ministry, and
still enjoys retnarkablc powers of body
and mmnd. lie spcaks of the Colonies
and Colonists in the warmest ternis,
having met îvitb that species of bospital.
itv which a Scotchînan knows s0 weli
bow to reciprocate.

Preparations are being made to cele-
brate, with due honours, his juoailee,
some tiine next month, when Le wiii be


